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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT

Case Number: 80A-23162
STR: 9224

CZlil:46
GD: 9

HEARING DATE: Q7t27t2021 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: M+P Advocates

AGTI.N REeuESTEDi -Variance 
to reduce the minimum lot width in the RS-3 district to permit a lot

sptit (Sec. 5.030, Table5-3)'

LOCATION: 1020 E 34 ST S ZONED: RS-3

PRESENT USE: Single-family/ Vacant TRACT SIZE: 14701'56 SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION : E 23 LT 47 & W 82 LT 48 BLK 1 ' BURGESS ACRES ADDN

RELEVANT PREVIOUS AGTIONS:

Surrounding ProPerties:

An Existing Neighborhood is intended to preserve and enhance Tulsa's existing single-family

neighborhoods. "'"*rop,.,.ent activities in ihese "i"", 
shourd be limited to the rehabilitation'

improvement or repracement of exisiff h;;, "ld 
rr"tt-r."re infiil projects, as permitted through

crear and object""-r"iu""k, height, ano"otner deveropment standards of the zoning code'

The Areas of stabirity incrude approximatery 75o/o. of the city's totar parcels. Existing residential

neighborhoods, *n"i" Lh"ng" is 
"i5"GJdi".qrinim-ar,-'mar."'up 

." Frg" proportion of the Areas of

stabirity. The ideai t"itn" Aieas ot Stroiuiv is to identitv ino mainiain the valued character of an area

while accommodating the rehabiritation, improvem"nlbi r"pracement of existing homes, and small-

scale infill projects. T-ne concept of ri"oiritv and grov,rtn ir rpL.rically designed to enhance the unique

quarities of order neighborh.ggd, tdi;;; t'ookinffor new ways to preserve tneir character and quality

of rife. The concept of stabirity and;r*n is sp"ecific"ily o"rign"d. to.enhance the unique qualities of

order neighborhoJd, tn"t are iookin; f;;il ways tolrLservi tn"ir character and quality of life'

BOA-19893; on o8.24.O4the board approYe--v-"!"1:" to reduce the minimum lot width in an RS-3

Districtfrom 60, rc10.+i;.Property locaied 1025E- 33'd Pl. S'

RELATIONSHIP TO THE GO,,9PREHENSIVE ?LAN:
;i ting Neighborhood"

The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the

and an "Area of StabilitY"

ANALYSIS oF SUBBoUNQING-ABEAi The

ileer' niversioe orve and s. PeoriaAve'
subject tract is located on the South side of 34th Street

srAFF GOMMENTS: The applicant is requesting Variance to reduce the minimum lot width in the

ffin a lot spiii (sec. 5.030, Table 5-3) 9. a_
REVISED 7 /16/2O2!



Toble

RE I ns-r

5-3: R District Lot and Building Reguldtions

I ns-z I ns-e I ns-+ I Rs.5I RD I RT I nrrrr-o I RM-l IRM-21 RM-3I RMH

Minimum Lot Area fr.)

Detached house
Patio house

Townhouse
hor.rse det't

lex

Multi-unit house

Mobile home
Other allowed buildi

Permitted

a

t11

500
ri

Min. Lot Area Unit
Detached house

Patio house
Townhouse

house deVt

D

Multi-unit house

other allowed bu

Pernritted

Minimum Lot Width
50 50 50 50

Detached house 150 100 75 60 50 30 50 50

The applicant is seeking to split the lot into two 52.50'wide lots, the RS-3 zoning would require the

lots be 60'wide

o Finding the hardshiP(s) to be-

Per the conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s) 

- 

of the agenda packet

sTATEMENT OF HARDSHIp: we are requesting a variance of the minimum lot width (per section

5.030-A) to allow for a lot spliUlot line adjustment and the construction of two (2) new single-family,

detached homes. The subject tract currently has a dilapidated structure that needs demolished,

prompting the redevelopm'ent of the properiy. We a.re seeking to replace the structure with two lots

inat, in oir opinion, would more appiopiiateiy match current development patterns in the ?rea.
Additionally, the ruuj"rt property is t+,zOo-sq.tt. in area and 105-ft wide, which easily makes it the

iarjest and widest parcel on the street- yet ii is still not wide enough to allow a lot split with 2 single-

family homes nv ridnt. Alternately, a large single-family home with an ADU is allowed by right, and a

ouprdx is allowible by special Exceptio-n, butihese typologies are seemingly out of character for the

neignnornood and oo not allow for fee-simple ownership of both units. The minimum width

,"li ir"r"nt per ns-g zoning for this lot creates an undue hardship for the client who seeks only to

continue current developme-nt patterns and provide new homeownership opportunities in the area'

500

sAMpLE MOTION: Move to -___=___,_ (appgye{eny) a variance to reduce the minimum Iot width

ffi permit a lot split (Sec. 5.030, Table 5-3)

o Subject to the following conditions

ln granting the variance the Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner,

have been established:
q.5

RWISEDT/16/2027

5.500 5,s005,500 5,5003.300 5,500 5,5006,900 5,50013,500 9,00022,500
5,500 5,5005,500 5,5005.500 5,5006,900 5,s00 3,300
1,600 1,6001,600 1,6002,750 1,6004,500 2,2004,500

15,00015,000 15,00( 15,00c15,000 15,00c15,000
6,9006,900 6,9006,900 6,9009,000 3,300 6,9009,000

5,500 5,5005,500 s,5003,300 6,900 5,500
24,00010,00c 10,00c 6,000

5.500 5,500 5,5005.500 5,s005,500 5,5006,900 5,50013,500 9,00022,5AO
12,000 12,OOC12,00c 12,00c12.000 12,00c 12,00C12,000 12,00c13,500 12,00022,504

5.5005.500 5,5005,500 5,500 5,5005,500 3,3009,000 6,90022,500 13,500
5.5005,500 5,5005,500 5,500 5,5005.500 3,3006,900

1,600 1,6001,600 1,6002,750 1,6004,500 4,500 2,200
2,7502,750 2,754 2,7542,750 2,7502,750
3,4503,450 3,4503,450 3,450 3,4504,5W 1,6504,500

1,375 1,100 9001,800 1,8001,r00 1,800
1,100 4002,900 1,750

5,500 5,5005,500 5.500
12,000 12.00c12,00C 12,00012,00c 12,00012,000 12,000 12,00013.500 12,00022soo



a. That the physicar sunoundings, 7hape, 
or topograyhicat conditions..of the subiect property

woutd resun in uinecessary n"rariii"'ol')ricti"i'jimtiti"s for the property ow.ne.r' as

distinguished from a mere inrorr"nil:;;,:; #;-tt,xi t"i:ii J iii ,"surations were carried out;

b. That titeratenforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary to achieve the

provision's intended Purqose;

c. That the conditions teading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the- subiect

property and not appticable, g"r"rity,-io other p'op"iiiitni' tn" same zoning ctassification;

d. That the areged practicat difficutty or unnecessary hardship was not created or self-imposed

by the current ProPertY ownef

e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;

f. That the variance to be granted.witt not atterfhe. essen tiar character of the neighborhood in

which the suoleit progerty i", ;;;;;;: nor subsiantiary or permanently impair use or

'iiiii"ii"nt oi adiacent propertv; and

g.Thatthevariancetobegralte'dwitl-|,2t,-?!?:^substantiatdetrimenttothepublicgoodor
impair tn, prrpos;;, 

"Oi't, 
ina intent of this zoning ioa" or the comprehensive plan'"

q,q
RWtsEDT/L6/2O2r



Subject ProPertY

q,5
SubJ'ecf ProPertY

REVTSEO 7/16/2027



Board Action:
On Motion of Dunham, the Board voted 5-0-0 (White, Dunham, Turn bo,

Stephens, Paddock "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences") in

agreement that no relief is needed for parking on the following described property:

LT 7 BLK 1, ASHTON CREEK OFFICE PARK

**********

Case No. 19868
Action Requested:

Appeal from decision of City of Tulsa to issue building permits, located: 1503 East
26th Place South.

Presentation:
Louis Bullock, 1393 East 26th Place, stated they have resolved the issues and

withdrew the appeal.

Board Action:
No action was needed, on the following described property:

LTS 3 THRU 5 &EIz LT 6 BLK 12,TERWILLEGER HGTS

Case No.19893
Action Requested:
@iredaveragelotwidthfrom60'to40.47,forwesterlytractand

45.71'for easterly tract in an RS-3 zoned district to permit a lot split. SECTION 403

BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS IN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS, IOCAICd: 1025

East 33'd Place South.

Presentation, n^
f\4r. Beach reminded the Board this case was continu{d1@tne applicant could

Ittffi i,iJTlJ;, I iTrH': 
done and the revised averaerF$fvidths are: rract A

Dean Solberg,5711 East 71't, Suite 1008, stated he was fuornry for the

applicant, Shinnon Walker. The surveyor estimated that tflpm the rear
property line would be affected by the 1O0-year floodplain. The eflSting structure
is not in the 100-year floodplain. They intend to bulldoze the property and build
two new homes, no further back than the existing structure. A site plan, survey
and map were provided (Exhibits C-1, C-2 and C-3).

Mr. White abstained from Case No. 19893.

08:24:04:894 (4) q,\,



Comments and Questions:
ffirdshipconsideringRS-3.zonedpropertyhas60'width'

ie pointed out the estimates of other lots in the area. Mr. Paddock stated that in

iighi "i 
ih. previous approval to allow a duplex on this property, he wanted the

rJcord to be clear that any approval today would only allow two single-family

dwellings, not two duplex dwellings. Mr. Beach noted that there are two dwelling

units ai a duplex within the outei perimeter of the existing lot. The project would

replace it with two separate dwellings, one on each lot'

lnterested Parties:
ffirested parties present who wished to speak.

Board Action:
on Motion of Turnbo, the Board voted 4-0-1 (Dr^&, *rnbo, stephens,

Paddock "aye"; no "nays"; White "abstained"; no'"absen!!d|lo.epEnOVE a

Variance of required au"ttg" lot width from 60' to 40.47'.fbtdtj,tttiy tract and

45.71' for easterty tract in in RS-3 zoned district to permit *!filft' per plan,

finding there are atreaOy two dwellings on this piece of propcrtyryfl2l-tflit would

be the average of the widest part of the property, on the follryfiu described

property:

PT.LT 3 BEG.NW.COR. LT 3 TH.E.125.8 TH.S.14O'W.84. 2.TH.NW.TO. BEG.

BK 1, PEEBLES ADDN

ii't*******

NEW APPLICATIONS

Case No. 19895
Action Requested:

Approve an ai-endment to a previously approved site plan, located

24th Place South.

Board Action:-b1ffi6[i6i ot Dunham, the Board voted 5-0-0 (White,

Stephens, Paddock "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions";

Presentation:
-E.g- n, stated he is the Data Resource Manager for the city of rulsa Parks

O"pirt."nt. They proposed a new concept to Woodward Park, called Linnaeus

Gardens. The plan is to exhibit landscape developments in the southeast corner of

tne part< for public view, some of the materials would be provide-d by some

vendors and staffed by volunteers. The plan submitted (Exhibit D-1) at this

meeting was the final ProPosal.

lnterested Parties:
ffirested parties present who wished to speak.

1370 East

Dunham, Turnbo
no "absences") t;

08:24:04:894 (5) q.(



50.00'
50.00'
50.00'
50.0o'

55.00'
50.00'

45.00'

50.00'
50-oo'

50.00'
52.50'
50.00'

WIDTH

50.00'
50.00'

53.50'
53.50'

53.50'

53.50'

3507 S MADISON PL E

3515 S MADISON PL E

3504 S NORFOLK AV E

3508 S NORFOLK AV E

3512 5 NORFOLK AV E

3516 S NORFOLK AV E

3520 S NORFOLK AV E

1039 E 35 PL S

201E345TS
207E34STS
204E33PLS
208E33PLS

3504 S MADISON PL E

3508 S MADISON PL E

3512 S MADISON PL E

3503 S MADISON PL E
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1038 E 34 ST S
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